
Minutes of the Haringey Allotments Forum – 2015  
   

Present  

  

Alexandra Palace (Alison Liney – Chair, Sally Chubb, Peter Campbell); Creighton 
Avenue (Lindy Berkman); Courtman Road (Olafemi Lodge); De Quincey Road 
(Murielle Porter Weiss, John Porter Weiss); Elmar Road (Helen Steel); Golf Course 
(Tim Hunt, Jeff Cloke, Clare Winstanley, Tania Nelson); Highgate (Geoff Kemball-
Cook); Marsh Lane (Larry Campbell); Quernmore Road (Bruce Calderwood, 
Vivienne Bennet); Ranelagh Road (Julie Parker); Rectory Farm (Demos 
Constantinou, Antonakis Ionnou); Shepherds Hill (Kathy Riddle, Bruno Dore, Gepke 
Warham); White Hart Lane (Bob Watson, Gwen Reid); Wolves Lane (Iain Drury – 
Minutes, Gina Webster, Tony Wilkinson); Haringey Council (Simon Farrow, Alex 
Fraser)  

Apologies   Nick Vosper (Fortis Green), Roger Carberry (Myddelton Road) 

 

 Minutes of the 10 January 2015 Meeting  
 Accepted as correct.   

 1999 Water Regulations & Allotments – No response from NAS about the proposed guidance 
or Thames Water about the 2003 WRAS technical guidance on allotment hose union taps. 

 2015 Billing – Alex apologised for the fiasco caused by (a) an update of the Council’s SAP 
finance system and (b) a change of outgoing mail contractor.  Ongoing issues include 
concessions and tenants failing to notify changes of address. A ‘non payers’ report is to be run 
by the end of the month.  

 Unauthorised Toilets – Lindy pointed out that the unauthorised toilet letter omitted the agreed 
section about the storage of inflammables in sheds.  Alex to draft a notice for site notice 
boards.  

 

Transition to a devolved management model for allotment sites 
 Simon explained the need to reduce costs given the additional £70m cuts over the next 3 

years.  Parks and Leisure face £1.2m cuts to be met from cost reductions and revenue 
increases.  The Allotment Officers increasingly spending more time than nominally allocated on 
allotment administration and management due in part to more plotholders due to dividing plots 
in half to meet demand;  more complex contentious issues arising and one-off major issues 
including Rectory Farm.  Also a number of costs were not fully recharged to the allotments 
budget including cost of invoicing; bagged rubbish collections and officers time actually spent 
on allotment administration and management.   

 Simon wants to explore the devolved management proposal over the next 12 months before 
seeking Cabinet approval in 2016.  This is the start of the conversation with the Forum and Site 
Associations to look at the available options.  Devolved management was not without risk to all 
parties including what would happen if things go wrong, the Council’s continuing role in the 
management of allotments and the funding of the capital works backlog.   A decision will be 
made shortly about appointing a dedicated officer to deal with the devolved management issue. 

 Alex said that that £60k was expected to be saved over the next 3 years by introducing a 
devolved management model for allotments.  The aim was to reduce the administrative and 
management burden on the Council and empower people and building community resilience.  
The Council currently manages 27 allotment sites varying in size from 8 plots to 228 plots. 
There are 1,854 plots (full and half size) and 1,716 individual tenants. 22 sites have a Site 
Secretary, 19 sites have a constituted site association.  5 sites are currently directly managed 
by the Council. There are 22 statutory sites with 2 part statutory sites (Alexandra Pace and The 
Grove); Aylmer Road is leased from Thames Water, 2 temporary Homes for Haringey sites 
(Risley Avenue and Salisbury Road).  There is considerable scope for introducing greater 
devolved management on all allotments, whether it be (a) simply maintaining waiting lists and 
letting vacant plots or (b)  site associations accepting formal responsibility for a range of duties 
including arranging tenancy agreements and carrying out regular maintenance duties or (c) site 
associations leasing the site from the Council, arranging tenancies, collecting rents and 
reinvesting the revenue on maintenance, repairs and capital items.   

 Site representatives generally took the view that devolved management was an opportunity to 
improve the administration and management of allotment sites but were very apprehensive 



about the process due to the current poor level of plotholder engagement in managing 
allotments. The following comments were made: 

o Need for the Forum to take a more proactive role in supporting site associations/site 
secretaries during and after the transition to greater devolved management. 

o Opportunity to appoint a full time allotment officer to both manage allotments and 
support site associations taking on a wider range of management responsibilities.  

o Audit of individual sites to assess the capacity for change. 
o Rescue plan needed if things go wrong – Simon agreed that the role of the Council in 

resolving issues between plotholders and site associations needed to be considered. 
o What are the true costs of administering and managing the allotment service? 
o Reducing the cost of issuing invoices e.g. direct debits – to be explored further. 
o £60,000 planned savings not a huge amount – could be met by rent increases or other 

measures short of site associations taking on board full management responsibilities. 
o Threat of site closures if devolved management model fails unless leases contain a no 

sale clause– Simon confirmed that there were no plans to sell allotment land to 
developers. Need to include a ‘rescue plan’ in the leases. 

o Defined share of responsibilities in leases/agreements including maintenance, repairs 
and capital works. 

o Investment to be recognised and agreed in respect of the backlog of capital works. 
o Sites should only be handed over to site associations in a ‘fit for purpose’ state. 
o Smaller sites do not have the capacity to take on a wide range of devolved 

management responsibilities.  Alternatives include larger sites ‘adopting’ a smaller site 
or smaller sites clustering together under one site association or The Forum leases the 
allotment sites from the Council and supports site associations to take on board a wider 
range of management responsibilities including sub leasing sites to site associations.   

o Site Associations would have to cope with the considerable hassle of extra 
responsibilities of devolved management including complaints. Need for reliable and 
consistent approach of individuals taking on board extra responsibilities with Council 
support.  

o Many sites not ready for devolved management due to lack of engagement by the majority of 
plotholders in the management of sites.  

o Need to train Site Secretaries and Site Associations to take on board additional 
responsibilities. Scope exists to appoint a support officer. 

o Need to engage all plotholders in the process but considerable language problems exist.  The 
Council can provide a translation service. 

o Council’s open approach to the devolved management process appreciated. 

 The Forum Steering Group to consider the concerns raised and agree a preferred devolved 
management model(s) for discussion with the Council. 

 
Election of Forum Steering Group 

 The following were proposed and elected to the new Steering Group: 
Alison Liney (Alexandra Place); Lindy Berkman(Creighton Avenue); Helen Steel (Elmar Road); Jeff 
Cloke (Golf Course); Geoff Kemball-Cook (Highgate); Demos Constantinou (Rectory Farm); Bob 
Watson (White Hart Lane);Iain Drury (Wolves Lane) 

 
AOB 

 Briefing Note – first site inspections to be organised with site reps in late April/early May.  Repair 
grants to be issued by the end of April. Alex confirmed that Colony currently only holds the waiting 
lists for the directly managed sites.  

 Blocked access – reported that parked cars were blocking access at DeQuincey Road.  Alex noted 
similar unresolved problems at White Hart Lane and Wolves Lane. Alex to pursue. 

 Postcodes – Sites advised to contact Royal Mail if they required a site postcode for mailing 
purposes. 

 Next meetings:  11 July 2015 and 10 October 2015 at Bruce Castle Museum, 10.00 to 12.00.          

  
  
  



 


